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PAGE 'TWO

"Kindred of the
Dust"

Also Fox News.
Adlllission 10 and 25 Cents

COMING!
Next Wednesday and Thursday

Sept. 19th Rod 20th.
The William Fox mpec:illl pro.
du~tiob, "SHAME," featuring

---.John :Gilb-ert;- _-Alj"-i'ou~L~
-Of1lle-"LeatlierP~"

CRYSTAL
THEATRE

-TIV~Days

This Friday-and Saturday,
September14 and 15

Boo! Ghosts!!

Now Just a Word about
the Price of Lumber

,Most people have an idea that lumber is high and
much needed buildings are sometimes done without
because the customer did not know how little it would
cost to erect the building wanted. We have sold doz
ens of customers recently who said they had expected
to pay much more for their lumber. and some of them
said they had expected to pay hundreds of dollars
illPl'C than we asked for it. Don;t put off needed build
ings because you think the lumber will <lost too much,
but come in and tell us what you want and find out
what it will cost. You may be greatly surprised to find'
it wilt-cQst much less than you had expected.

We Urge CustomeJ's!!! Put III

Their Winter Coal Now.

Good grades of soft coal will not be any cheaper so
J;h~e~t<l be gained by delay. Illinois lump
coal $8.50 per tO,n on track. Place your orders for it
Now. :h will be two to four weeks be~ore we can de-

Wayne, Nebraska
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That's What You Will See-- -

Wallace Reid, Walter Hiers; and Lila Lee will make
this mirth-provoking comedy a real HIT.

NOTE-We are playing some of our feature
. pictures on Fridays and Satur.days in order that the

people in the c50untry can get to f!ee them during the
busy season. "':"-"FAT."

Admission.l(}-and30 Cellts

160-161 Exchange Bldg.

Union Stock
Yards

with utmo.;;t care, and give
-them--eVf!rY' possiblll----mf=.=
vl\ntage. If you have live
stock to ~el1, see us.

Phone Market 0080

For Extra Weqr--
Two ,Pants Suits

----,-----

Thep;ua:e~tm:a~ne man who believes
in good appearance as well as economy,
will respond t\7 this announcE!ment of two

,trousers suits for fall. Every desiral3Je
fabric and pattern is included in this se·

-Jection at ~35



A lfandy-i"1ark~ --~

',I7E buy all of the eggs and
~..Y_ pOll1try y.ou huye to l'iell.
-'- Not only do ,TOU get al'i

a price herc~ H~ yOU get el,:;e
hut the "erv best llel'.-:onal

we can po,;,;ibly gin:-.

A bowl of nice, rich' milk-.a few
JohnSon Cafe Sodas or Graham Crack
ers-and you have a dish fit for the
gods. - The youngsters cannot get
enough. They are always welcome-
at lunch, at suppe,;-time or in-be.tween~

meals. Serve them at your next
luncheon, with hot chocolate.

Always deliciously fresh and crisp-
full of real nutrition--andclelightlully _

appetizing. A.1t ':>0'" 11'0"'- ' ~t~~'I~,p~:jr.~~1~~K~]~~:
wW '" ",,"lko,pa,/uJ8< '

Johnson Greham Cracker.
"Each Delicious Bite The mo.t 3pp.ti%in~ graham

Tempts the Appetite" f~~~r,J~rbeo~~rq~~Ute:~nl~~i.p.

I WAYNE HERALb, _TKURSDAY, SEPTEMBER "13, 1923
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The post office ,is just across the stre_~!;

Wayne, Nebraska

You'll like the service here and

an's T og~g~er~YI-----_---+--jj---Mar

See us fo,!" your fall wearing app arel.
we sell only good honec:",,-t"ffi",e"rc:"h"aH",d"i'o<e,:-" ~--



On Sale This Week

Fill! Pears Will SOOl! Be on TJzis Market.
__Bartletts.2.fB h.igheran4 -will--s90n -lJe-g·{m<l-.

Wayne, Neb.

100 Bushel Peaches N'ow on
Sale at $3.00

In best condition for canning.
Delays mean advanced prices.

Basket Store

We are informed by shipper1he last car of peaches
is on this market. There will be local shipments,
but of course theyWil,fbe hIgher.

Is doing much to increase profits in the hog and
poultry industry. 5 pounds Semi-Solid per day
to 100 hens will double your present egg produc
tion. None genuine without this signature.

I
S!!!!!"!oliiBl!UemWk

Jonathan Apples Will Soon
Arrive in Car Lots

Get a bushel for the school
-children.

Larson &
Larson

Colorado Elberta Peaches
The-~e;sO;-is ~b~_ut '0\1e1"
on Colorado Elbertas and
this-Week is th~J:im.e-1O-g-

a "bushel. The quality is
high and the price is low.
Per busher .. _ $3.00

For Saturday
A bargain in brooms. A

g~g~~ q~~~~~~~_ ..~~~~~~-~_~9~.

p~unds fo~u_~__ . ~~~:$3.85
12 . s for 20e at this
.mi~. _
-Gl'eY~ salt, 50 p~urids
---at~~=-~_--:-.;..- .. .5Oc--

--tl---<>',> Delicious Fren
----CaJrei--- -

In 'a three-pound caMv
for ." SSe



Wayne,Neb.

, Celitral Garage M. E. Way Auto Co.
Wllrne,Ne.brll_I't-

- ---------------------

N4TURALLY USeo's
coula hardly have de.

lfvered such moneys-worth
~trreaffii'-hre""':-wlt out
making a dean sweep.

It's heena pretty-perfOrm,;. ~
ance every- time~,no tw9
opinions about that.

And no two opinions about
what ..tire to ge~ again after a
man!has once used USCO.

TQ rfiostever~oety __
30 X 3Y:1. means
usee

We handle and do repairing
on all makes of machines

FARMERS attendingcthe fair will
' find it worth their while to come

in and look over our-complete line of
Farm Machinery. We carry the
best of machines and everthing that
will make farming easy.

We have thB"Weber and Colum
bus wagons, manufactured by the
1. H. C. company, and noted for
their superior points and durability.

Now is the time to buy spreaders
and you will find just what you want
in that line here. We have the fam
ous McCormick and Deering and
Great Western -Spreaders guaran
teed to give lasting service.

_If you are_planning on investing in a
'actor let us show you one-the McCor
ick and Deering make. It will be sure to

please.

Phone 308

We also have the Sandwich Grain Ele
vaws in stock.

---Mey-er~--£-iehel---

- -j--

L. A. LANSING

·Gotanv-extfaspacemyoW'
h.ouse! Take-a fewshee18
ofthis differen.twaIlbo.ard,
a few hours'good carpen
tering-andyouhaveanew "
playroom. in the attic.:a
~~n.Jase'-Vingr90Iil,maid's
room or e4tta ~droom.

~lieetrock makesstallClatd
walls and -- ceilings, fire
proof. solid, tight.jointe4.
pegnaJ:ient, -and mighty
good looking, too.

Physician and Sl\rgeon
Office in Ahern Block

Wayne, Neb.
Res. Phone 102R Office 102W

My 160 acre farm 4 %
mites: west of Pender. The
N. vl 14~ection 36
township 25 range--5-.-G
6 room house, good. barn,
good corn c;rib and other
outbuildings. Good church

ress the loact---=---fr
buildinzs. Ptiblic school
nearby.

. WAYNE HERALD. THURSDAY, SEP:'E_MBER 1-3,-'-.2-3--- --- "'t.:::-- '----.-.---

Culled Fr-om-llifald'8· n~mp;,,:-",,;;-;m;'~''''';''':;';"!f;,o;m:-;E:u,:;;or;:,T.---:t:=:::::====::::;:==::::;::::===~~:::==~~=~::::~....,-
Exchanges .F()~ Week V>'lli also enter the .contest;

The Rand~lpb schools have a ~o- E 1 D 1
tal ,mrolhnent of 300, with 131 in ar y ayS I
the high school. There are fotty • I
b~~:~~:~,:l g:~~uf~';~~~~l~~ec~~,:s~~e~~o~~ In Two CouDtiea I

mal, is superintcndent.

ap;ie D~r~I~~~e; ~~ R~~~':~~~d ~~~l~ i 17:\~703t:lte Wayne Herald for Sept.

uttentioll thi~ !;'ulumer. won Iour' Robert )'1ellol' left for Colorado
ursts and two seconds on fruit cxhi-: Sprmgs, Colo.
bitt'J at the Piel"<-:e tOUl1t~· fair last I C. C: Brown has returned from

w~ck. . ':' . Ian}~~:.l'nt~,~.-l~:o;.I:n~~\\~~~~:;aniCd
..111158 Hazl'.l ~ulll:an of Lal;ucL 1'1': I bv her fnther, returned from Iowa.

celved ~en tirst. pnzes .u~ jHeCeS 01 i -2>11'5. August ::;amue!son has gon"
h~nd.pamted ehl?a exhIbited at theIto l1linoi>, to spend some time with
DIxon county falr. , _ relath.es.

Farmers in the vicinit;- near l"al.\- On€- week of warm 'Weather will
~t'i known as Logan Center :I.re buy- make the corn crop one of the best
lnfF sheo.:p and propose turnmg t.he in Tears.
Il.mmals m the c?rn fields t~ feed m-f )liss i\:ionle Theobald- has gone .to
stead of han·e-stmg the gram. Lincoln to attend the University of

The Pierce schools opened Monday :\ebrasku.

~:gt~~s~~~e~c~~~~~~~t:hd~~~eb~ii~hICo:i~'~il ~Ju~s ;~~~~:I:~e:~
school room was finished so thatl of her mother.
school mig~t be ~eld th~re and the Ros., Cunningham b.n.s retui'ned
grades ~re D-CCllPS!Hlj> .ID_~11~ 01.4 _q\l.<i.r- t.o_!=Nc~go to· attend a conservatory
tcrs untll"the rooms III the new blllld- of. music thiR year.
ing are readr· :\11'. and )11'5. H. A. French are

Tp.e cafe oelonging to Mrs. Farmer her£> from -St. Louis to vu;it Mr. and
in Newman Grove caught fire in the :llr;s. J. S. French.
kitchen Tuesda~' of last week and wall 31rs. E. C. Goo.drear arrived from
damaged to a considerable extent. Scranton, Iowa, to visit her son, Mat
The furniture and fixtures wer~_ a Good~·ear. east of town.
total loss but were 'covered by $151>0" Mrs. Chick of Tekamah and Mrs.
insurance., The building was burned Freholf of Sjo~ City have purchas-

OIl.T
t
:: ;;al:i:gton post of the Ameri~ I'dr.~~~ ~/.~~~~h~:a~.re;~=~~ of

can Legiqn is going to take a fifteem- Chicago, are here ;;·isiting nephews 
piece band to the state convention irl utl:he former, the Owen Brothers.

~========~1~:~~sn~~eS~~;41:ta7e'~C9~ny~:t~~g:~~Si~: -~~~yr.~~d~~~:;\~~~er}~~~s~~
J. C, Johnson & Wm. Hawkins ;~~I c~:\~ the ba~d to help advertise ~~'c:?:~aha ,"isited at the Emil Weber

GRADUATE Chil;:, Bonge of CreIghton, ,pas a ~)"Ton Moses took charge of the
. ~hail' made entireh' of horn's of UnIOn hotel here and J. A. Love has

VETERINARIANS Texas steers which he \"ilI exhibit at taken over the management of the

Offiee Phone As~_ 751. Wayne, Neb. ~~:i~ni~\c\?;n?, ~~~t~~~ :fr~nl~~- Ca~r~.lla~~t~irs. James Miller visited
, ._ greatly valued as a relic. The owner in Wausa with friends~_~MI~MilIer

DOCTOR T. T ,TONES- ~~ererl-a big price fox it made many jriends in Wausa when
O"S'l'EOPATHIC PHYSICIAN but refuses to part with it. It has she taug?t there.

Calls AnsW'ered Day ~r Night. ~f;:st;l~~~~~da~i~~~~n;\~~:rf~f:~~~: R. J~~~b;:~o~;:~sni;i:;;:n~ ~~~~
PhoneS: Office, 44; ReSldence, 34'. his picture taken seated in the chair. ncr WIll occupy the house vacated b~'

Wayne, Nebraska Miss Wilma Durrie of Laurel, has the Kate family; J. '\". Pilger Vi-ill
aCl:epted a position un the Laurel occupy _:tJ1-l'l Kass house; A. B. Nicho
Advocate staff this year. She is a las will Iwve the Howard house; Dr.
niece of Mrs. Carroll Crawford, for- ilIIcInt.rre will move to the Myers
merIy Mbs Elizabeth Durrie. house; John Harrington will have

Troy Stingley of Creightpu. and the J~dge Moses p.lace and Mr. Mo~

Miss Emma Carson of Pilger, were ses WIll move to hlS farm.
married in Council Bluffs Sept. 7.

Rubel Hutchings. a graduate of FrOIn the Ponca Jour":ll Sept. 7,

D6.ct.ors Le~s-&-iewis ~~~a:~~~~~~I~r~.B.itt;;b";;;-d;r,- formerly -i;ac.·.h-
CHIROPRACTORS Cit)' hospital. He underwent an op- er.at. ,:b1ij-s place, will permantely -r -

Consul~tion and Analysis Free eration for appendicitis and after main here and engage in the busi-
Resl~ence Phone, 49R leaving the hospital he had a relapse, ness of buying grain and stock.

Office Phone. 49W J and is back in Sioux City again. :Mr./ On Friday L. H. Whittnan of

Wayne, Neb. :~;tc~isn~a:~~~tf;e~Ic~r;;~~~~~\~\:~ ~~w;::~e ~:td~~~a;~a1:p~:_~~_a~ig~~
Oi'Ike Phone 78 Res. Phone 137 He taught in Wll1nebago last year.l 1-2 inches through with from-z-to

B. E. KATZ :~o~~~~~~~n~,d\~~~:e7:r-;;j:·; ~:i~a~~k·h,3'fter the D~X.O
Veterinarian is· able to re~urn before hiring anoth-

j
county fair, interests QUI'1 dti:oe~s

Winsid~ Nebraska, _ 1'1' i"lttr3~~~~a~.fesP~~:~l'a\lx died ;:t~:';:~', ~~~ :th~~ee \:~~~ ::~eaf~C:lat~~~
home neal' Allen August 6 at the age! the fair at Sioux City and the fair

___--R._B~dson Company of 59,:!'o:ars. She leaves two daugh- iat SLHeJena, Cedar county. _

~:lle~:s ~itchen SCabineta ter~h~e:~:~a~e;a~~~l~~tnion picnic ; S5~o~ty; t~~t;inP~lii~:O~a~::e Ii~~s~
<:ong~lel= ~u~rpe~rs~:e= RodB ;:~:?f~~us;u:=~:}~l~:n.t~e Oakd~le! ~~~ ~:~p~~:s ~~~~~~:. ~~~n tf:l~~~~
--::=:;::;w=:;,,,,,::;.::;',::;N:;:':;:brn:::::'k:;:':::::=iIthi~I:;:a~~~rih~n~~:~~~:Sb~r:e:Cc~~:r i ;~;c:,ur~i~:'r';' ~~~/5~5;Vi~~1 ~::~
:r She IS a graduate of the" ayne State i entered for the race and also Hur-

Normal. ., . 'I ley's gray pony..
Cedar county Red Cross organl- On Monday we notfcea-that the

zation held a tag day last Saturda~' fair grounds were all in tip toll . . - . --- . . I' .
to raise funds for the Japanese suf- shape-, the race course was readv for Sal? actIOn, the object and prayer ?f ~oston Tr~nsenpt: It may be ~ot.t I~ not a hOYl:ott when !bat wbil:h
fe~.r\v.Th~n~e~nt:nqu0:-a ~·as $850. bus~ness and the floral hall a.nd :~~ $~~~.o~r.~o~:;;e~~O;eth: i~~:;:~~ pomted ou.: III pilssmg that a boy- I_t : lntende_d to boycott IS lacking. '

nave purchased the Manke Motor pleted. The weather this ":eek is . secured by - I ;
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num. Highly polished

outside, Sun Ray finish
inside. Wide, beveled

edge. Tightly rolled,

sanitary bead. Double
riveted handleS. Would- --
cost $1.50 in most stores,

You get 'tABSOLUTE·
LY FHEEI

Cream 01 Nut ~rgariae
You will feel you have ma.de a valuable

discovery whm you first test the excelience of
Cream of Nut Margarine. Made by a new
process, giving it a smooth, easy 'spreading
tenure. In wintu is never brittle or crumbly
nn '

a spread, its rich flavor and 8IXlOOthnCSll or
tenure win the most critical tastes. For
.cook4Jg and_baking, its CCOIIomy -and purity
make it a universal favorite. Hyou already
,know of its excellence, the present offer will

:- serve only to increase your satisfaction b1
itsQSe.

For Sale at All De

WhaIeoaJe IlIstriInIton

S~4 South Elefeatb Street, Omaha. ~.",

N~ Waitiug-Redeemabl~

at Yl:lIi.!r Store

Buy ream 01 Nut Margarine
and Save the Coupons!

Every package of Cr~am of Nut Margarine contains a. coupon. Probably you are already
acq'uainted with its exceptional quality, its richness _and economy. If not, one carton will con
vince and delight you. _And_b~ sure to look for the-coupons~onein ~very carton.

-!l"ee--!!c~~2G-ereamGf Nut COUP@ftS!
When y;u have 2..D coupons, take them to your dealer's. He wil1~presentyou with one o(-these

handsome, long-service pans,

Remember to exchange your coupons before December 10, ~
1923. Start saving coupons NOW I They will pile up quickly.
In the meantime, watch our paokages lor announceLllent of
o~ premiums to follow.

This same offer is made for coupons packed with OAK
GROVE OLEOMARGARINE. Coupons from eithl:!.. package
caD be used for exchange.

Couporis are redeemable at once. Your dealer will
have a pan waiting for 'you -when you present your
coupons. It will be yours FREE OF CHARGE!- •

This Oller Expires December lOth

From September J:7tbt"occ-December loth

20.00

11.1'0
--52;,1'6
37.80
55 ..')0
12.00
31.50 1
62.96

Amount

Amount
$10.00

581.46

644 Irma B-;'own, widow's pension from Sept. 20 to Oct. 20 ...
Bridge Fund.

'Vhat for

--I;;~n Henry Rethwisch, cUl1ll1lissioner service"
1522 Xcbl'1l-!>ka Democrat, printing.
1523 Pearl E. Sewe-ll, po~taJl:e for Aug:u~t _..

i~~~ ~~a~: t~~~~:·e~~t.~~~~r~;~~~·r:~i~;~;';~€dn~/~.~._~Ug~st
1~41 O. C. Lewis, eo~ts in ca,e of state v%, Lawrence Iverson
1542 O. C. L",-wi~, %alary liS sheriff for August
1543 Otto ~Ii1ler, commis_<ioner sel'viees for August

-15:r:r-~on-tr\mniTi1----B-ellTelrphon-e company, .-\ugu;;t Tolls and
SeptE'mber rent 30.58

1549 J.:'I1. Cherry, phone, postage and expense 11.56
1550 J. AI. Cherry, approving honds, postage,

for 1st ·quarter 18.90
1551 J. M. Chern', co..Judge's falary for 1st quarter 475.00
1552 J,)1. Cherr~:, co. judge's ~alary for 2nd quarter 475.00
}.'i56 J. J, Steele, co, trea,., freight advanced . 6.56
1557 J. J. Steele, co. tl'ea~.. freight advanced 6.00
)'8 .... :MothlC;'~ Pensiol} Fund.

--~,~ C~c~;:g~~r~~I")-=-~---+--.-
1425 y; ~C-ol'trir;"-Mal'>:---mflil!l"hway -conlllllS81onor for~ug'u!J", ~.,"'cI--lru-
'~~~f "G. S. Fleetwood, chief flulroJmun's sa~ fo~ .August ----------. i~~'~~ i
:~~~.r~!D~I;;,~;r~~~{:(i;,:;~~tl~;d~~t~~i~:~~E:~";~;;"' ;;;!
i~~; ~~~;/~;::~>l~~~:; /,l,~~~~;l~:~~ ff;::I:~ej~\;:' i 5,to -:~~~\Ist -j ~ ~:~~ r
1358 F. VvT;~~Kallstrom, repairs (lnll labor "J] truck f,j.7:j
140'7- Nebraska Cuh'ert & Mfg. company, culvert ' ----- 'C' 27.1>6
1425 P. M..CoTb,it, salary as highway commissioner fOl' Augu~t 20.00

.. 1432 B. E._,:Dewe)T, chief patrolman's salary for August 100.00

---ttl",~H"'o"",k"'·inH-,-&-o;"'l~,,"'n";p~"n",.,"gH","'pl""ine-b,.---------:C'-"'+----H
1452 Stnnda;rd Oil cOIl1~any, grease ,... ,_"_,, --.
1458 David 0. Leonhart, maintaining roud for Aug~st
1483 P.::'I1. Corbit, expense as bighwa~' commissioner for August
1488 Albert :Maas, road work'
1489 Albert Mans, road work -.. --,--- .. -- .. -,.--------
1491 J. I. Prince, assistant patrolman's salary for ,August

v.·a~;ne-Carroll.Sholes Road-Patrol ,No. 5.
1320 Standard Oil campan)', ga~oline .. . .
1321 Standard Oil COmpllJ1)', gasoline
1323 Standard Oil company, gasoline" ........ __ .
13~3 NicholaR Oil corporat{on, kei-osene and grease
1362 T. A. Henne.")", road \,-m . -.. ... ,.
1405 Stroud & Company. blaa!'s for maintainer
1H5 So] Hooker. freight advanced -on grader repairs
H20 Franci;, Dl'uthel'S, repairsfol' truck
H25 P, liI. Corbit, salary as highway 'Commissioner for.Aug-u!'t
1433 Sol Hooker, chief patrolman's salary for Au~ust

~mj ~~~~i~l~:~~£i~~:.::i:~},~tl~~::~~~:n's~alar,~ for Au~u,t
1448 Fred Janis, road wurk
1483 P.?lI. Curbit, 'exp"nse as-hi!!ltway eommissioner for August

Hl.'<l\"· :ilaintenancc.
Road ::\0. 23-PatrQI ~o. 3.

1322 Standard Oil ('ompany, grease
1424 Transcont.inental Oil compan~', gasoline
1517 Ben Cox, running grader .
I,S1S A. Hooker, running tructor
1519 'A. Hook.. r, 2 week;' use of car on road'
1521 .:II. P. Bre;;s]er, running g-rader
1553- -DepartmejJt-o-f--PubJic Works, repair,; on heavy

Heav~\, Maintenance on Guard Rail South of ""ayne
Road No. 17-Patrol }\Q. 2.

1345 Donald Porter, a-ssisting projeo;:,t ~ngin_eer". 3~-00

1347 John- West, assisting project engineer 10.50

~~::, ~~~:;sB~~r:~~s,c~~:,~n~:guard rail cab1!' _.. ". .. ~O~:~~ During th~ neXt tw'el,ve weeks, every progressive, up-_to~d<.tte gros~ry ~n~LID_arket_standsready
1485_ Ge.orge_ We.s.t, road wnrk.... . ~=.. ==:=--4iMt_ ~ t-o_present-you-_wi-th__oiie_of-these han:dsom----e,-a-urn'5le Dish Pans. Your dealer,has this wonderful
1487 Elwood Smith., road work.. . ..... 49.75 Dish Pan on display, _Ask him,to show it to you.
1546 Concrete Construction g:~:r:~~~~i~~ingsfor guard rail _ 186.14 You'll be pleased with these splendid aluminumpans. There's almost no end to the ways you
No, Name What for Amount, can use them. Three-tiines a day regularly. Then they're great for bread pans, and for cann'
~~~~ i~~~e:r~~c~:;-~p~~~W~s~~;;:~upt,~.~.~.c=.$--w5''i9~i+---t--_.---aB4-preservi-ng-. . .. _...:. II). e your 1 en 00 -ghter. Their high quality,
1317 Ekeroth & Sar, hardware ,........._ __ .. ... . 46.58 duramlity and convenient shap 11 ak you prize them more and more. Read how to get>
1344 Lincoln School !\Upplr company, supplies for co. supt. 56.48 one 'Free!!
1399 H. S. Smith, regi~trar of. births and deaths for 2nd quarter .2'5
1401 C.has. V•• ReynQlds, postage for Jul~·. 10.20
1402 Chns. W. Reynold~. certificates .75
1405 City of v;,'arne, light for Au~ust 15.49
1414 J. J. Steele, co. trea.'!., freight .advanced 4.10
1419 ~Irs. ('. F. Montgom('ry, l'egistrar of births and deaths for

1'-m Li~~o~n q~:~;J{J1 Supply \'()m'I;"'~"""" ,~n,Ii",f;;';;
1438 EI~ie Merriman, ~alary as dejluty ~o.

143~1 \Vayne Herald, printing
14~-J ::'Ilay Belle Car!;;0n, <"lar~' ,,~ a."st. co.
1455 Pow-t>rs Brothers, dra} u!<e
14i5 Frank Erxlel1en, t.1lbng Henry (;('rt to
Hii Frank El·xl",lwn. el'mllli,;siQucr ~en'ice~

i~~~ ~~II\U~u~el~~oct:r~~'~d<~~I~ll~~So~ok,~;°rie',''~".;i~t;'H~en'.. ;
1492 L. E. Panahakel·.-jttaitor'o ,:alary for .-\ugust.
1~9~ Chas. \Y. Reynolds, eel·tiffcatl'~

14D5 Chu~. "'". R(;yn<J1d~, po,'tag" und expre.'-'5
14% Chas. \\'. R"yn01d.::, ~a!ary a" ~o. clerk .for
1502 C. A. Stewart, un]oadjn~ ('uh'"rts
151.1 J. J. St,'e!e co t·



±_---''-"-

Advertising-'
tnat Pulls the Crowds

The Herald covers Wayne county like a blanket, and
has lately largely eJ';tended its circulation' outside of
the county. An advej·tise'ment in The Hemld wiil

!
carry your-.message to all sectic)lls of this territor;y. -~_

----------jjilll---

/l~ou have anything to sell,
( , The Herald can serVe you.

I As to job printing, it must be quality through and through-the
i --"art that-commantls.Jliten.tlqn !!tall times. ThatiS the.J<indllf 
--jBb.printing 1'he.Herald does.

On account of-the fact that all of
our canle-difr1u)t-ar1:iv~the sale
we I:ladintendedto have Saturday, ~-

__----September JSth_\¥.u·,L-LLUL.J.J.<'-Ll.t:ll.Jl.---.-_~-1--II----'



Ne Bloome s, Slips and Petticoats are Here for Fall
In either sh satin"jersey, lingette,'or sateen, priced from _- 98C to $5.75
BloQrners of wash satin, extra la-l'ge--at.. ~ _ __ $4.85
BloogI3!:rs of genuine. lingette at _. $1.75

Remnant Sale Friday and Saturday
About one-half price oil all short lengths of piece goods trom all departments.

--Come early for a- good~e-iection.-

Between Y01.1 and High Prices

~Larson & Larson
W<tyne; Nebrask"

---~



WAY1'!E, NEBR1SKA

Self Serve

12e
14e

·,~·14e

18e

If you appreciate a good cup of cof~

fee and are particul;;u- about the
flavor-try our

All Spices·
whole or ground, by the
p~cKage ~_..

Brimful Brand
We think this is th~ best value......95c
ever offered in~town-fo.r _~_'::'Cf.) .

We still havePlenty of Fruit
Jarsfor {faniiing --

Pints, 'per dozen_.
Qua-rts, per dozen----; ..
One-half gallon, per dozen __

Jar Rings.
___ Jax- ca-ps _ .

Para Wax, pound.

Have You Tried Queen Qual-
ity Flour?

If not you should, for you will find
it equal to any flo:rr O? the $1 79
market and the pnce 1S but- r.

Barnard Grocery-C-O.

When yoU want the best ci
der vinegar obta[nable

for pickling

~r:reacf;~~o~i::g~~~-p4:r~~:~n.. 39c

~ePay Cash for Egg:

N. B. C. Soda Crax, by the carton

Premium Salted Wafers, by the carton.

Graham C~J1X, byJhe carton ..._...._....,.. __

feed Lemon Biscuits, by the carton

These cool· momings make
one think of pancakes

-- - -You -Want th-e--SeSt, So Buy

Kamo Pancake FlouT'

-Barnard Grocery Co.

.h

THE best footing
your car can

get _.9n.Jain-"'-SWept ..
streets and_slippery
hills!~~~ .gripping
Al,l·Weatll.er 'fread
of a Goodyear Tire.
The high, thick,
&harp-edged blocks
Gf that famous tread
take a slipless hold
a.nd hang on with a

_~e_~l i ke action
-" that prevents Sl e·

slip or ski.dding.

Central Carage

GOODJ!1bAR
"",' ' , ;,
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Our opening day at our new location will be an-
" noun_ced later.

A car of peaches in bushel baskets is on the market
now. Quality is fine and the price is right.

Edward S. Blair, M. D.

!2!!.!!!.§. PRACTICE

Corner ThIrd and Mam Street. Wayne, N"eb "'

A!so to ~hronic Diseasitd~~;~.mach, Liver, Heart and

Special and.,Successful Treatment of Gall-Bladder
Troubles wi~ho.ut Resource to S"urgery.

Residence Phone 168R· ,Office Phone 168W

_._ ~::....=::::;.:::::.;c=::=:~~= == =::"::":"='='-'=-
--------- --- -----'=--------~~---- -- - --- -------

:: =~WA~N~~EI{A~i~~jj~StiA;,-SEP~~E~¥~~~~~~9;~~'·"- -~



on

at the

THERE !SilO O'fIlER

is 'vVeek'-

GABRIEL

SNUBBERS

Gabriel Snubbers

Wayne'County Eair e ,

orders now and be prepared when cold _weather

Also we-ltave-tne best grades of hard and soft coal.

Place your
sets in.

Ph~;obald.Horney Lum~'Y~'b ~

-------
_-_~~o_...e,__-,~·,-:-·-,_;:~~.:..--=.·~__



-~.

-".;:
"~~?cilit~~Yd~~O~SY~~ t
,{let rife know.

~... ED~G:RIER
Four ~iles north and

qu.arler:-,of-a mile west
or Wayne.

Phone,·408F1L Out of Wayne
nS.6lttP,

We are also in receipt--urliard coal
ordel's and since it is scarcely more
than a month .before (;umaces -are
in general use we would advise no
~urther delay in looking after your
coalneeds:..

WE have been consigned a shipmentof Illi-
nois soft coal- which we are offering to

our customers at a particularly low price.
Place your orders with us early so that you
may avail yourself of this opportunity to lay
in a supply.

for the FurnaGe
and Stove?

.Wlmthw ther there will be an increased
de nd ans·poSsibility of being able to get
coa All orders are given prompt attention.

~-

WAYNE, NEBRAS~J\; ''r~,!R~DAY, -SEPTEMBER 1,3, ·1923.

-=:---.:._:,~_.-.:..:::-=::..:..:.:--= ==--'::~---=----=---=:...:...::--== ---- ---,,--_._------~---=
___~~-,':.>-... ,-- ,:,."'_,',,-.' ,~~ "':=~:: ".__. '-'".-'-~..o:.:~"".~';;;;:'-'- ',_::.c.: _~~.~.~~ _

" SlIVertown Cords
make your car
look better and
last longer. They
give you the great

--est return on your
tire investment.

SOOO,.C!riCh
,ilvertown

CQRDTIRES
lJest in the 4mg fUln

CoryeU-&-BrOC-k-
M:t: Way Auto Co.

CpNSOLIDATED WITH THE WI!i.YNE .REPUBLICAN

~;.:::....~

)•.l~~~~l:~~~~~··~~



'--__J....._S._L_IW_~Y_~_'N_!_RA~_KAH_O_U_S_E__J

ne Wodd's Largest Farm Light Plant Manufacturer

~bii.OO:tiGK1-
- - OVer 200.000 Sati,sfledd~IU'ss~e~rtIlJ----:--------

~LIGH.'tCOMPAN¥.-DAYT9N. oHio-- -- . =----

-~ . ,'-

oC~:.~~~~~'H:t!~:r~~~!~~TI1~1:;;~!1~;~'~"+>~~¥lI'=·'fl1:oWes7:11( STAII:E111JfCS-
.. ~l' ot'thecal{'and,pigclub.mcm :I.. lake and ,many .Chl,ea.~~ bUSiness' \\ ! I / . "cecl/or I

toOlS pl:fnn(>d to·_eXhibit,.stock:a~.-.the )'l1en_~ve.:_~.I.l1bs,th~re....A:!l_eW:,..$_~J1_Q,' ' -, .I mN:llr''''''''noun '. .<II

~¥iffer~:~~~:af!~r~;;Sjl~i;;~~h~ ..~~.~!~~~;;~s Just recently co~plet. ':'\. ' / ~8J:11!'"7'Y'_OW,,/ .......& . e~--6..t"j Lt"..M'..~ '.'., :

lOi' aYi"t "itliMi,. Hd'nBoo.tj" M'••"., 5,-'" 10, "23, \'. anr.4 , ._~,_., c,_n~''W_P1~ant,,'_, -~,'Natnnri Sterling arid AU~x'J{bbbiJi ·!Jom, No.2. yello\v ...._.. __ ,. _.__ 7ue
\',,,,m to SidUX: City Monday o.n. busi- Corn, No.3 yeliow .__ . _. tiS,~

M'S~. They planni>d to retpl'n Wed- porn, ~o,. 2, mixed __ : _. uS,;:
c..J!'Jb"""llJU.....~-+.-(j:,;-c·.'1y; d I ~ E F' ; gats, No, 3 white_._ .._.._ _:.,.__.:~c "" / ,.. .

:\ll~~·n~-nMr: ~~~ Carler r;;J~~.~~~ 'E;~~~cash 20c and trad~:····::.-:_.21~ . '" /..

;~Pe;~y~:.~daY at. the Bressler park ~;~~g~ "-- ---. i:~ " lhe-DELCOp'LIGHT.Man is
¥iss Ruth Bartels returned Sat. Cocks. 5c ,/ rfuldy'''-/ .I',,01JT. .=

urday from Wausa where she .had.Bogs. .- ..... $4 to $8 .......... / '. -:",,' " ... to.1
yisited her sister, Mrs. Roy A:.nder- ~.

sO~i/e;~~alM~~~\. J, Allensworth,. .Yauno_Mrm_inAut.o --~l__DE1COafLIO'- . ~

_;~t;J;:~:~~t~!~~~~~~; ~~o~~~~ Accident -Saturday ------Rla,nLCOMPLE~ _
gan, M,.,~ "n, ;;;;,;;,:~r:::,':;:"=~oSai~;: 1\~-::"n¥J~rs;39f.9

~
~~~~~'!'~~~IAlexLaurie spent Wednesday of day evemng when the automobile In --....... V

last week in Norfolk. which he was riding locked wheels

~ '--__.., Ito;'J~~OL;e:~odn'~eu:~:~~:~' ~~i~ ~i~s ~~~i~e~f ~a::'e~t ;heb~o~= j:~
:- pui hogs' .Munday to tbe lair:: in :"'~9 ,broken. and he ,SUffered other ~

- CAIt'ROLL W~:r~ean:o~lo~,::~~eldGettman and :~:n~~mW~~ham;i~~:tc~~;e~S:~i~~ ."'~ ~~.;~~.
families were' in ,Lincoln last week where he underwent an operatioll rurm "'~ pI4Iit ~

ltriss Dorothy Huse of the - -from Thursday until Sunda'y, at- Sunday afternoon. The bridge waS'

Herald staff. is .editor of this te1:~~ ::~ ~~~~ .~~irW, ~ul and ~::;h:ran~h::e f~~~t ;~~~r o/~l::
~fill~~~O~~:y~A~~t'n~~;' sons drove to the Rev. It Borneman car caught the back wheel of the
eon,tributione to these colulI1Illl church south of Wakefield to attend other. Th~ Bruggeman boy was
from town or country will be a mission festival Sunday. thrown some· ----distance. N-o others
giadly received by ber. She is Mrs. Frank. Klopping- wellt to were seriously hurt.

~~e~:~:t'~::sc~ip~e:::~e'new Chicag~ to spend two week:; ~ith -.("

1 ...._-1. ~~J~.tiv~:.n:l~~~~~iiv~~ei~e~~i~ao~~ Enrol~~::o;lb~e;;:~e~~~esthe Car-

Lester Bartels shipped a car of lJt:;ore moving -b,ere: roll school this year is as follows:

b;~:r.S~~~~trs. Peter Church viere ~h~~::lJar~~~~~o~:~e~~~i~~~- ~::~:~~~a~;p~~g~::n;c~;i~~:t;;
in SiOliX City Sunday. la-st. w{'ck from Norden, Neb., V1lle~e freshman class, twenty-four; eighth

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Morris were trey hrd spent ~ few days with the grade, fourteen; seventh -gr,ade.
here Sunday from Wayne. Ivor lIlurris family. eight; sixth grade, eleven; fifth

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Davis are visit- :l\1r_ and Mrs. William :Allen of grade, eleven; fourth grade, seven;
ing in Wheatland, Wyo. Colville, Wash., who had spent a few third grade, ten; second grade, elav-

Mr. and 1I::IS. Gus Paulsen wcr~ in da~'s with the latter's sister, Mrs. en. and first grade, se\-en.
Laurel Sunday' to visit friend.;. Peter Carlson and family, left for A tennis court -is-----being built------at-

Mi~~. Amanda Lundahl spent Sat- their home Monday. . the school grounds.
urday~at her home in Wakefield. Mrs. George LiI~n_a~ dau htel' ._

"'Mr. and Ml'So ---Will Thomas and Mor jciife---;- - arriv~ ..h?me ThursGay liave Party Saturday'.
family Were in Norfolk Saturday. from a ten weeks VlSlt vl"th the ~or- Mr. ,and Mrs. V. L. Dayton enter-

Mr~. Ruth ~e?,ers of ~ing City, ;nl.'l"'S parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. PnCe, tained Saturday in honor of thei::
lifo., IS here VISItlng her Slster, Mrs, In Moose Jaw, Canada. son, Lawrence's tenth birthday.
W. C. Logan. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bal'tels, Mr. Guests were: ]lfr. and Mrs. Will
- 'Charles. Chapman of Hoskins, and Mrs. H. L. Br~demeyer, M;.-----'!...n~ Rose of Lincoln. Mr. :md Mrs. S. W.
spent Sunda~~_the Pete Pearson :\l:rs 'y~yne E\'a~s and John Ke~te.r- Dayton and Miss :'IIabel of Wayne, .
hame- here. don Vlslted thc Cedar county fall' m and !\lr. and Mrs. Fred Schrawer

!Ir lJ.e Mrs. Lester- Barll!\;t-were--H-a~Thursday. of Tekamah. ~
Sundar guests of l\Ir. and ~lrs, Fred Walter Hurlbert md son, Loyal, __

He2J:~~'G~~;ge and Dowe Lo;;~ aJ1J ~~~k,H~~~, ~:\~;e~::nn~~~:':iS~~:~ ~elsh ;re~by~eriah ;h~rch) .
families spent Sunday in the W. C. the past few days. :'IIr. Hurlbert "'_ le~. '.' ones, as or.

__(,.eo~~_hom~- -----.:_ j~ _p..uend~iMss ._i.n.kr.ests niITsh-s::;,~:s :~ 81 p~\l~'-

~fI~S~~r:~ toon::suW;:~\~~ ~eo~~ ie5t:H~:r~'uth franson of Wakefield, ~~~a~nsc;~~~~:.t"2)5' p. TYi:- •
in the city SC'hooIs~_ _ .ia...1father. in-the"cenfral scbool l:::,st.. -~. • .....

-- ------crllrence Wi:r..!I and his grand_frear, visiete.d Miss Amanda Lundahl Prayer meeting Thursda~ a~,~O

~~h~e~~~s~r a ,;sit .0LD. ;r:~~~oedan~:rr:-~~L~~\f~~r~- p. m. __

Ml~S Helen Bo~tLe spent SatlJr Ihon1e MISS Franson WIll ill.!illQ the CIJ[lgr"g.. tio.D...L~Iw.r-".h,
oay ilnd S\'llday 'wlth MISs Fay Wayne State Normal thIS year Ser2::;' s~~~~~~'t~~t,e:~~ 7::10

SO:W:~dInM~n~~~:s Eddie, ~eIch~~rrenar;;;o~~~o ~o~olkW;:~a:~~ o'clock. I
and Kenneth Eddie spent Sunday at attend a dlllner given by Mrs Hart- lntermediat-e C. E. at 1 o'clock.

- the Rohert Eddie home zel of Norfolk for some fnends Viho Juni6r C.. E. at 1 o'clock.
Fred Jones went to Oakl-and Mon- are leaVIng--f,(ll' New York CIty The Se.nior C. E. Sunday ev~ning at 7.

day morning to attend the fair be- Wessel family returned home Mon- Mld-w~ek prayer tpeeting Thurs-
ing held there this week. day. day evening at 7:30,

Miss Wilma Garwood left lut E. J. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Dale

;rn~;~::J:~~: where she ~:~t~:~ ::~~o:~~aE. ~.DD:,::~~I~:; (~~v~..;l i~~:.-''i.:=~~~- SheDff's S..le. an.d tha~ ~tIotice of the' pe~dency of @ww-:p;ep"p;eoeapop¥3-p

-D;r~~~' ~'m~~1od~~nae~d ;~~~~:o~~ ~~/il'~~ h~~ty~~~U~~~; ~~P~r1~;~~ ~~::; :~:le::\~O:'~loa~k.m W~~~~ 8~f Nebraska, County of ~:db:e;;~~:nt:na~ t::rs~::nl~~e;~::eed
the Warren Wmgett home Huwtllot who lS convalescing Dice!:;, The LadiW Ai<r&,oclety meets thIs By VIrtue of an executI-on lssued In saId matter by pUblishing a copy •

MISS LOUise Andrews one of the fl0m an operation at the one of tjIe week With l\lrs. Anna Loeb by L WEihs, clerk of distnct court of thIS order In the Wayne Herald, ~
Carroll teachers, spent the week.end hosplt.als Catechumens meet Saturday:\t 21 0f the county of Wayn~, and state a weekly newspaper pnnted In sald ,_.
at her home In Randolph Mr and Mrs. J A Heeren a".lved p m and thereafter every Wednes-- of Nebraska, and to. me oehvered, In county, three succeSSlve v;eeks pnor -

f~~n~:;;:~t;n~~~~e :oO:~ ~Ifm~h~;:u~:; ~~O~tt~Od~d ~%:~ ~~a;v=;;:~a:n 7 30 and every Sat- ~~~~a~f ~e~:~:ka~a~~:~tI~f~nka:~ ~~l t'y- -of Jhe~n~HERRY, ~
there a Vi eek ago last Saturday II)' 'reunion and had Ylslted relatives The adult catechumen class agamst F W Kallstrom and ~m Is13t3 County Judge _

M d M S f k Th' IRatlstrom, de1efRlant~~~dl =-.---- - ..
Cen:er.~eb , :ere ~t:re~~:s::ynVl

o
: ~Ie;wh;:e bSy Mr e~n,~er:lr:cc~r;:nak meets at toe t~polnted. ~~aI~:lsf~o~~g~~s~~-tbedort~~s:a~~ !NOhceC:~n~~eB::kA;;e~b:t"s~ayne \

lbng the latter's mother, ~frB Etta Sample ~f tn~ ~~ro~eer:;rs~lD~aaf- "Method..t Church IF W Kallstro~ Panl Wm KalJ-1 Nebraska. '
Honey pie IS a 1e e h d h hu b d (Rev F M Drulmer, Pastor I strom t04\lt Lot Ten (10) III ~otic.e IS here.h, ~----trlft~ --

_ Mrs Harley Kelso of SIOUX ("It ter a V1SIt here sean ..fL.......§.an Morn~-arTO-::W;--- ~I10ck'Elght (8), In Blessler & Pst ,Saunders, reCPlver of Wayne Cctll'tl
~n guest 01 hpr parent;.-:, ~!r I" 111 go to Mmnesota P 11 r Sunday school at 11 30 terson's f1rst addItIon-----ul Wmslde I Bank, Sholes ::-.J'ebraska, on Sl ptem

and Mrs Thomas DeLong ihe pa~t ).[r and ~lr\ L D
d

?I~Vie D ~ JUnlor League at 3 p m !\eblaska '\hlch I ~hall expo~e at Ibel' 21, 1923 at 2 o'clock p m at Fellow flom Swux City here last
few dn}s Rcd Oak, and':'; an If:SE [ltt IntermedIate and Epworth Leag~e ~ubhc saie to the hIghest bIdder for!the front door of the Wayne ("ount, Saturda\ a!t~'noon thought I was _
dor.:~s~p~u~: :~~:e~7:~ ~I~: c;:~;,an h~~ ::d. :;nl t ;r;;~~y b~'I~u' at 7 p m ~r;at----eO&l'- of -the clerk of dlstnct Bank bU1l~lng at Sholes, In 'Va\ne running the ~ount> faIr -- _ ~_

- I 1 V !\IN- Evemng serVIce at ~ courts o!f1ce In "aid county on thej~~_clmtska,._will-sell-t{l--------f-h Sa\~ n{',-~aO\Ouget so mu~
Gar\\ood and nttend tnc ,!av~e It >IT~blle to VISlt .;; atl es , Prayer meet~!LThursda~~ ~--&rptieiTIber,----rY23,at-10hIghest bidders for cash all uf the lJUsllles~, John"'

Sj,~;sIlFJe~:~;g;;;n;~S~~ar ~Ia\1d r~~=tJ; ~ ~andFE 0 D.'lVl:, a T~ -;:Ies' ,l,.ld socIety met W"d I~~~~o:~e~~tl~: a~:e;oos~:' to satJsfy ~;:~t;::~e~~~ ~i~e:t~;:d~~~:~n(:l~ 'Fair prICe~, prune 011 and gasohne
WlliJllDlS, Mrs.. Roy Carter, Supt I llld ~he IS an aunt of V G WIllmm Inesdav afternoon at the church for I Dated thlS 13th day of Julj, 19~3 Jproperty of saId Wayne COUlltj and ~ sort of a fnendl)' kmd of ser-
and Mrs.~Rkhardson, and Mr and :\Irs Pettv IS a daughter of Mr and the eJe.ctJPn of offIcers .and for a16t5 0 C LeWls, She1'lff IBank of Sholes, Nebraska, and no" vtee, 1" "hat I told hUh -

____MnLH.__~_..Barl.els W~ among the ],113 Po\\ell ",ork ia part oi the assets of the ~e~hl",r_ Dnve dO"i\n behind the Mill thiS
Carroll peopTe v>ho v>ellt to WinSide I :'\oIl' and ?tIn; G W Dng of Hen;;;-'-I OfIfcers elected Mondav e\emn!!' Order 9f Hl!llnng nn Or,glnal PrO-I shlP of said bank week and talk It over

- Saturday to attend the furniture IIll, aITl'ed Saturda~' to VlSlt In "of last week for the-Sund:u' school bate of,)W,1I - --X-Complete and Itemized ll~t ofI . -
--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ are as follo\\s SUpe1'lntendent, John The State of ~ebraska, Wayne saId Personal rroperty Will be fur- John PhlPPS
... LauTJe, aSSlstant supermtendent, county, ss .. Dished to any persOlJ,- ban~ ~ ~ur TraDScontln"ntal--o,l-Comp~D"
':I Le'\'1 'Roberts, adult bIble class, Matt -At a county £ol!tl.- hcld......aL --porotion.-des:mn~_--the---sa-me-----ape.-l Vi N b

C
-- ---- -.- -. s· Jones, young peop-le's bible c1as:l, county c~urt iooIn,' III and for said phcatlon to B N Saunders leCeI\e. R ht h h ~y-::, eli h

X-- omplete .Banking ervlce ~~~n',eto~:~~:~: ~~~~e~:~c~~m~~ ~~u~;~teO~b:~~~i3 on the 8th day ~~~j'l1eC;~~~I~~~;~sSh~:~,~e Ig I.' Inrallr~a;:u near t e

tennedlate and pfimary departm,,;~:'1 Present, 1. M CherrYr count~ nddressed to the reCE:IVer elther lit MAR ATUON
Our facilities enable us to give' you a complfi!te Mrs..J?~e-----.1'!J&.oJ~h!Ju~lhe JUdge. - - WInSide or Norfolk, Nebras/ill "" In'

bankirrg 'Be~ce~_ i:~~~E~~~~~zabethI In ~he ::t~er of the estaw of Da~~~~~e\i06~~~3RS, -1~-oJt.~-E---'
'---------I:f-"y-otr'1U'e mterested m a farm loan see us. Thee Roberts· and Mildred Marshall. All On reading and filing the pet:itkm Receiver of Wayne. County BalIk'l

rate is now 5per cent. were officers who served before e:x_ of Rebecca E. Sneattr, praying tbatl=Sh=OI="=,=N;'b;";'k;";';::::;:.:~'~13~t2~~I~LU~£<)~~i'A9~~~£<)~~=~=~~'
Insurance of all kinds is given prompt and care- cepting John Laurie. ~~~~:~~~~~~;~~dl'~~t:~i~;t~od~~ .

ful attention. ~---Ai-d----¥eP----HiF&m----Jehs...• ~Il 'and testament of said
--=---=-'-1£-yo--u-a:r~en-:tJou ;Iltiind l:i"ouisville Courier-Journnl: Hiram -decu~, may iJe proved, -approVe,

Certlficiffero1--Deposit'-very desirable bot - . he, . ' 1,1p '. 'e nn rec-or ed as
. - e BC t at they can be his mind whether he will ltc'a clln- the last Will l'l1ld testament of sal

qUickly converted into cash, ?idate for presid~ht nerl y~ar. There Robert sne'~~"o~e~C:~d'~""t",P.~tt--c..-__

----ll--""""'e DepOSitors Guaranty FutId of the State of who WIll probably be able to ~Ive may Decommitted and that tiie nd
Neb.r~Bka' protects every dollar deposited in this bank. Hiram some effective aSSIstance mImmlstration of sSld estate may~

makmg up his mind. ::,~~d to Rebecra -E:-Sneath as ex

Citizens. State Bank- K8n~as ce::;c.. i:a:I~The Greek l!l~~:~etit~'~~0~~P:~~b~~s2:~s~~ ~
Carroll, Nebl:a~ka nay}", a dispatch says, will not put Ifor hean!1g saId pe~ltlon.. when fill

Yaughn G. Willialns.-eres.. Dave Theopbilus, Vice Pres. I~~i~:sfl::t~rJne;ri;: ~~~~n~~:~~~~I~e:;o~;~;:::s~~o~;ty~~~r:"t~tt::
Edward Huwaldt, Cashier nl~zes ~ha,t a navy isn'~.good_for a~}"-I held Ill- and for saId county·, and

_____. _ 7fl~~.Jf·lt takes the--i'isk or gettillg;~-;~~=~_:otr~er~fn~~

\-



_~ _t-

415 Neb._ Street
O~p. Orpheum T-heatre

SIOUX CrrY-GAS-&EL.ECTRIC_C.O.
COMMERCE BLDG. SIOUX CITY, IOWA

K:-.JWI:£~"JLl.<C~;;~M~~~E..·~;'-~O'-{;H~·~~·...t·t~;.!;"~ER~~=-t;.~..;;;..~-,;;~..~.~.~..~.~.~..~.~.~..~.~.~..~.~.~-~~.~......~.~_~~.+-jl+'\I'isit ·US Du~i!"W'=. F=ait=.We ~
• STATE. FAIR ... HERE'S A .FAIR SPE ~i We want ;>0'\ to us a '-islt. .We :: AT AN EXCEPTIONALLY SPECIAL SALE OF- PIANOS, PLAYERS, PHONOGRAPHS

[::~~~,,:~,',~;;" ",,:!fii~: i AND MUSICAL MmCHANDI5EOFc~ERY DESCRIPTION.
, -:~e~:;hh~:~". tre~~\~~~ guests i Saxophones, Trombones,

• ......~.......: \ ~~~r:;P:I;d 8~~h:::;a ~:S:~~_
,i THIS BEAUTIFUL ELECTRIC {l1.er ts at reduced prices.

i TABLE LAMP \Ve offer just now, good,

: i' ~~e[~r~:~~Ssuit:~~. to $175

:1 $13 °8- . Drive--ctlrec-t to our store- - .J - - - :- -rome in and ask us for-- _......,....~ ..

We are offenng thIS ~eaubful electllc : ~:uI.rEca~.arking permit fort - table_lamp to fair \lfntors ChoIce of fou.!....~_---.:...-- _--. "'--'~_-

: - ~l.rll~~~~~--;'~l;~che:~~~~~\g~~~1 i. We will ~ell"you a complete RADIO R£~

t"- socket at a special pr~e. Th~s lamp is .1 eac!.!. plano or player sold durmg FaIr \\ eek . CEIVINd OU!~'lT o~ easy terms-Come
--~-h f-ar mf.l-l'-e--------th-e--se-1e~1-On-C---aIllwt_-- - .- - --il'':'l!Iil,----+++h~ 11 t d G ld W t h ~25

last long. __ .: ---1- b~~bin~~~~Jlg~r-~~nd-~~ _~~ ~nd listen ~n. Ask us f?r particulars of !: .! Terms to suit your convenience. the Best RadIO Set..............................................! ::'. '\"il. ~_...-:-.,-1'\o-~c-::-t--=--'r"he'-"-H"'oin",C·.:'.';.f2.the~"!'~J.!.I~AYPlano
-..~........... :""i The Worlds ~tandard

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1-3,_'1923

Upbuilding of Agriculture Is Sole
Ah~l of Interstate Fair Directors

.""70•__-,,.- _._~--C '-0~ __.~_~.~~__~~2~--,-,----,-~_:....o.~~....:."-=--- _
~"~---- - --- --- ------- --- ---- -- - - --- -- -- -- - ---

'INTERSTATE -PAIR-
~. - .

,. " ..-:G'

_:'-·;1



~
' - , -. '[:-To the shot! 'stQre--~,--h_~re serviC;E!

\ ' priclf~,and, dependability of mer-
r/lr ,chandise are combined wit.h neW

notes of-. a~ti~tic designing- in

. ---I· ·;~~:Si'··· ·:~-·I-
combInation lasts. In Sl:zes 3 to 9.

VISiTORS, WE'LCOMJt

~~- PAGE FOUR
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"EVEAYTt:lING F'OR THE OAIAVMA~."

c~·IKE
'1/te Wonder Bar

E
D
I

T
o
R
S'

--.~

~_,,,,!~ hav,e par~lng c:iuds .for you.

.
<---



CONSIGN
------aICE:

"".PRICE

SHEEP

SIOUX CITY, lAo

C. Chap CU,thberl
Joho Hawley
J. M. Sullivan
E. W. Gamet

Sioux City

SIOUX CITY,~fOWA

"EFF-ICIE;T .SERVICE~ii
OFFICE: PHONES

Auto 4228
e"I1.156-1-

S fMAN CO.
r.!i!NJFIES

- ATISFACTION

LIVE STOCK COMMiSSION
MERCHAN'TS --

Sioux City, Iowa

U HOME MARKET FOR THE

GREAT NORTHWEST"

_SWANSON. GILMORE & w-A.LsH
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

S
TEELE
ERVICE

-~~

SIOUX CITY STOCK YARDS

CATTLE

fl. S,.lJllli\t
L. BI"l"lll~nm

J. Hawkins
J. Gill

- --mu:' 0

RICE:FO.
FIL.L.

iTOCK YAROS

Stock Yards

• -----+................................6·,···············....1t ' .

! SIOUX -CITY STOCK YARDS
: ':." , ' " , ~-( ~.

~

'f
A nov",l prize {"ontest Ita<: beel :

arraIlg~~fl f~o,~~~8~;;t~~tt~".:~~ l
i Where you are always wclcome-':::'Yards and

dila~il:~~~~;iI;~v;~i~;~X h~~t}:h~r~~~; t Paeking_~~:~Qc~rD------ -=w~
terntory wi1l be replaced free 0: . - ~--- -.- -
cbarge hL:~n~e:~'~~t- ~- ~eet CRrS"rUn from Fourth Street at close

-owlier is ~idl~ll!~~t~:~:tlt:l~ intervals. You will be interested in seeing

B~ea:~it!::~~:'the m~ln prize, can how business is conducted at the Yards and
solation pIizes of 1-0 per eent uiacouill Packing Houses.
will be awarded to aU entrant:i wh(
purclHlse topa on the day or the COli
lest, Tharsday, September 20.

Th-e only condition of tbe contes!
is that-tbe':top frame must be in gooc
"onuit:on, The company will replaee
free JlilUS ,top cover !lnd bat'k,curtaln
The ellr at the top must bq, in tb.£
Gau] shop ~!1t, 2 ,P, - ,jJ1. september 2~

to get in o4.-,t!J.~~'m~ln,prize. The new

.top i:;~ tek~~:~7r:~~tl\Pb~a~:~~
•• ~c~t::J~~:~,wUl'bavea-6 by .3411...o+u......_+._......·'~+;...., ...o+o......:t=t,....:~..'.+~;!..~~...~...~~......,......~~t__ ·•.··.-.

'$0 The IOWa State Auto and 'fracto! s~'l'gl§~A1:~ro~U~y ~yt~~~~·'j ::~ '~~[i~n~O ~~ll~ot y;:~i~te.h~ TERMINAL GRAIN CORPORATION
~~~iS~~~a~~ n~~~ tg~:·tt~etmt~~e :~i~; Grain Merchanu_ , "'~
collared office man step in and takE BELL PHO~ L._-O-._ a-'1- ~~c:'~C~~!.!P~_ -'T~BLAeK:" PreBl.dm1; ~
~~;\I~r:~'i~n~s;.hiCb you are morE ,06 GRAIN EXCH4NGE BLDG. ' • .1: B. MASON, MlLIj&Se1'j,

lIU~~~i~:t1~e!~b~:;;itt:a:(II~:!i~~ ~~~i~~~ Sioux Brand ~
aOd en~erlng on a dirferent'fii~1ct ot Anti-Hog Cholera S~~'-j
f'ndeavor, tbe medraoieal end or busl

~;::~~;.be rI~~eiSa~t:~~'b~~~ t~;eti~l~ Established 19.12

ing sold tban ever lJ"fore and the (1"'+;:===~~~=~~~~=~S~'O~UX~'''~TV~'~'~DW~A.~~::=-=-
:"'--~--++-I~=p; :~d b::~--ts-gf{m+'rt;1 Ii

Anti_Hog Cholera SeruO:: and Animal Vaccines

Purity 'Biological Laboratories
Sioux City"Iowa

-SIOUX CITY

IOWA

Sioux City, Ia,

Welcome. F a.ir Visitors

FRANK E. SCOTT COMMISSION CO.

FRICK-GEHAN-BERN
__ .§)!~j;J;sso=to _~_".'_'

F1TZS,lM MONS·PE IACE·FR ICK
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.

FLYNN COMMISSION CO.

StO~K "'ard,

WORlD'S LARGEST CREAMERY

·~ -._~_.- --.._- ....WOF UVE STOCK EXCHANG' B""D'NG

_______~ ..,_--S~,,-"K~C-,,-,·-,~Ir"~~,'::O;:,~":C;:,'O':;~'1i'~:,:;:::~~~~:~k:: '~'::.:'";;;":~'
CH\tlo ~"h' __ men, Wr-n. J ~}~k~': Tp, '\ot\i~'~L';;n~~ S~\;::~~7\n:-F. J. Smith. John Cihat ~f :~:enC~U~~fIe~~ntb~s~::~ h~~ ~e~r:~ ~~~Ja:aSSI~r~t'ar !lr~u

College ~hows that of the 99 counties produC"er hy a!':en<:y or
k-,{j!'@, l!6. rer.eiy.e---.fJ1tY-----PE.rce.nt-or- Ci4'-~f!.t~

more of their ,farm reVBDue from the AtrliUirglJ lhe.v handle
"Hie of li\·e~tock. and In Ihe other days, morp money than the

~~;::er('~~I~I~e~hal~V:~~~C~th:~P~~~~~~~~tt~~ :~~~:er~l~~;r~~;n~~J~n>ncyGI I ~S:.::'D:UX:...:C'.:..:TV

~~t::~~~~~ICh:_l::r:::~n~he I~it~~~i~~ D~~ ~~~~ dl~~:~: lh~;:~~:~pe;·I:~O~·:"r~;~ SIOUX CITY LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
still more startling,.as there are vast amounteu to Ipss th:lD one <J~e-lhou SEARS FOR SERVICE

sections in eal'h state where livestock sandth of onl' per('ent. totallIng less ClIlI WarWick, Manager and HOIl Salenna"

:~gP:::;.lcan
y

the only cash produc· ~~~I~re{In~a~~~:'d on T~~;fYre~:;~6:~I: ,"__~'_'_"'_"'_'_"_"--~_-'---__~ ~"::::'":::..~C:jty::...:"W:'
One feature worthy of oote, is the record i~ alll"ilJuted to t-he high mural I'

:lomount which tbis' cash return as· and flnaol'HlI Handard set by the
SIOIJXCITY.I~ '<llmea. 'fhe a,'erage for the jast three Livestock Exchao!:es, wbDse rules In·

N h 1 mars by no means---h4gh spots in sure bones!)' .:I1lI1 faithful p.erlur.mance

_'_'"_"_'~M_.•_'A_"_"_"_"'_,_"_,,_,,_,,_w·_,_,,_,·_'...:'g:-:H:-:IC·":,,,:,:P':-:,"::,,",,-'='-":::...:':.:'w"-....,-'-.~ :~~~~rest l~l~:t~~~~ 3~~.~~;t~01l~~S aa ~~~ ~~r~l.l duti"s "ll tbe ['art of their mem

llUWAI-tU c. TCHI\;LEY
Ser.vice That Ie S.upcem"

COHRT'" TVRNEY .
LIVE_ STOCK· COMMISSION MERCHANTS

:;:·~i~:~~~:~~!D~O:lJs:-~~~~<nre""11'23:u~~~:,~::~~~:~~a';~:~'ri~~;~ithC~~I~~~~~~~B:~.:~I



OAKLAND

Rosman Auto Co.

. -THE ECONOr.lY KING

0(1

to our

-'---"$EE

CALIFORNIA TOPS
~d

ENCLOSURES

" U ..U , j
afiiilO'i'on Auto' t -Iowa State Auto and Tractor School- .

.e....' c • :: 72:1 Nebrask.. Street i
Auto To : ",0< C,,,. ,..."P Co. ~ The school that has supplIed

-:----thi8 territory with a great m;!.- .-
I· jority of real mechanics. - r
I
: Eyen. OffIce. m..e'n are Quitting . .
• their. jobs to get Into this won-
:: derful ~usinessc

40 Make our G!i-~ your heaq·
: quarters whep. attending the. ti: Interstate Fair., i

+- ~~ ~~ ......

~ WELCOME

New and recovered Topl:l,
-=--seat Covers, Radiator

Covers.

FOR ECONOMICAL

~._._TRANS(?'ORTATION I. . .. . I FISH BRO'S. GARAGE
Ryal M.iller Chevrolet· Co. 'AUTO REPAlRl'NG

- AUTO ACCESSORIES
506·8 Neb. St. TIRES-L.OW PRICES

SIOUX CITY, IOWA 24 Hour Service
-- I 1402 Center St. Sioux CIty, Ill..

JOBBERS

Manufaeturers_

..'--
WHEN IN SIOUX .CITY PAY US

A ViSiT
fin-Eo<o""",ic~l TT"mp"rt~lit1rJ

_~ B tt d R - •• The car with a 15,000 mile gual'- )::":-~Jj. _·ftt-~e~e':~~ow=Oe,,:,rr~R:;':~t=e~~n",n""----ti+==-""'''';~~~~~1-'~

FIRSrr- ~ KI~P~~P~~;~t~ CO. i Oakland Motor Sales Co.

faUX Crl''l', law..... II Sixth an~iS~~:::;~: Stree\B
Sioux City, Iowa

I~~~

I
,'1~,~;';;~~2:::;·~~:e.:~~

Carburetor· Speedometers
i PARTS AND SERVICE - - --
$ •

. ~__.i~.._____'

BE SURE

AUTOMOBILE- ACCESSORIES

--PXIR VISITORs

Ford Service

~I,~~" :~~rf"~:J,\ j~.:~~~nte~?x~o~O~~~
Ser-vlco,\\,0,rl<guaranteed.

J. V. THORNDIKE. CO.
515.19 SiXth -sireet

Between Pierce and Nebraska Sta.
SIOUX CITY, IOWA -

A,aliorize.9- Dealers
LINCOLN-FORP-FOROSON

to' visit" the' "Largest·· RHll.II~rll . at I
AutomobJ1"s in Sioux . City" durln~ I
Interstate Fair week.

;d;~~d:~;:~~;~;j;;~!~~
~~~~~rot"ct l-OU against d\sl'l.ppolnt-

Are imited to make us t
headquarters, while at the
Fair. During Fa'ir week we
will offer our, entire stock
of used cars at special low
prices. If you should need
tires· or parts for your car
come to us, we can fill your
wants.

SlOUXCltlJY AUTOMOTIVEFIRM8 GtlEET YOt!

GALVANIZED STEEL TANKS

MODERN GALVANIZED EQUIPMENT FOR FARM

~;";'~;:"."":G,".:,:.;~::~;,; f-I---~':"-:.:;;:~:~_cars' BUILDINGS GRUBEL BATTERY CO.

'
Warnock -Building SIOUX City, Iowa

I t::~~i~~;~:~::;~~iF~rig:~:£:" Can get t CENTRAL DISTRIBUTORSI ~ Or it is not mad~ SIOUX Ci!y, la.

---iif5E~~~~~~~~~~r~~rr~~~F-====-.=§-~~ ~

WILLYS KNIGHT
Sleeve, Valve Motor

_~~~~~~~~~~~~t~f~~~~JJ~~~~~~~~-~·1~9~24~DISPLAY Imp"••, w;th "".
NEBRASKA- BUIi'CKK-ATIlUTTnorrl------~-----i~+-~o~P-."-."'~~~~~I~:e~Models

COMPANY



~t~··_-
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Davidson'. Secon-d Floor

Ask to See the Imposing Assortment
of

_:The Smmest-SQtles---------_
. 1'h<tcN~.J!..~ FJ!J~_di;.IlJmdCCOlol"s -~'~=lI,~~=

- -:rhe Latest in.Sleeves and Collars':
- ,

We offer these remarkable .. Coats feeling
certain that you will find them far beyond

,. ~ur,e-xpectatiens.----- .

:The Size Range is Complete - _ _
The Prices Most Reasonable

NewFallCoats
.-.-----~--

--~-~~-~~

W-hlle-ih Sioux City
Visit Our

Newly En.larged A-pparel Departments

eur-New---MiHiYTn-.~lnro1m·rm-----jf-~

Devoted Exclusivel)"t(f' ,I =

--------M-anofacturers of --_---+Hf--~

The Big Sioux Furnace '
Coal Chutes, Cistern Tops, "Patent and Ma
chine Work, Furnaces, concret~ Mlxerl,

General FOllndry. AlsO Welding.
Visit Our Plant During Fair Week

an ed, Welt Second and Cook St.
SIOUX CITY, ,,,:

l un.derselland under
e.tlrrrate-m'lY"~Ci~ln

Blolout" City, as my
o~e!l.head expense Is
low. '

• n

those who wanled to make a cu:nvafl'
BOU'<'f something tbat was partIcular

Iy 6hnoliolls and drE'aded. In tll'''!"===~~~::==============~1
~~:s:: ~~;~ ~~~lin;~v:C:~er~I~~ 11~1~1 WEL.COME EOITOI'lS AND FAIR VISITORS

Dr. John D." Williams or tile New: KAHOUN CAFE AND -HOTEL
York Dental orflce at 415 F'{lUrtb I
!treet, Sioll~ity. Iowa.. American Management

Xowadays. persons who arc fa~11.: OUR PORTIONS ARE LARGE ENOUGH FOR TWO
lar with our pressnt mClhods of ehm-: 111 Djuglss street -SJoux City. Iowa

lnatlng pain In extraNlons. ban'llt!I~,!:.=~=~~======~~==~~~::::~Idread"of the dentisl:s chair. Jl1st _~, -~'

''''', ,.ooc",,_ ond pm'". '" ,hd''', I W'-E-STERN SOUTH DAKOTAknow it w,p ont", Is Qne of. the favor·

~l~f~x~r:~;:~~~.hear~_r~o~_!_d~~~__~~i_c~_A_CFALt'A and DAl.R~----FA-R-MS; See-o!:'r ground floor eXh.ibi.L

Dr Williams enjoys a ~r!"al (If'aj of A. L. KRAUSE & COMPANY
~,.. ell "arned fame in Sioux City and 105 War Eagle Bldg. Sioux City, Iowa
lhc',,,rroundinl;"tradeterritorr. a.
s6",nlifice plate maln'f and a

Ol~on R['nrting: Cn(llis (;<1., owned
by G A,]ol,-,h O1sen,.-.liLlhe._..w0:4ct-~

'.' most ~n'nl'tete estlll11ishment of- Itll

:_~ ~~-~,p~~let~(>~d~~~~~~('~~;sin~:8.~~e~h: •
J cot:r~(' (If nine yeaTIl has 'l9rkCI! up, a~

~;I':JlJ-a.__bll~tnesslhfts-llne.- ?>-fr.
~ -_()lson hall_ onlY one polley. which he
[E:'-.- tlgur-lill 1:3 tbiJ;_b~t.- I{.Q.oes[y.

i

-For telr yeaTs'-Mr. -Emlein -bas been
In the rur business,. making a spec

----tattyot-rur-garments--tn-al+ -stzes--an
. lengths ror ladles. The complete HDe

ihid). he-handles and the persona]
- insp~ction whl'ch 1'.'lr. Emle'.n" gin~s to

every ~:irment Is tbe secret of the
tonI:" 115t of BsUs[ied customers of
Which the Emlein shop boasts. ,

"As bad as having a tooth pUl1e~",
, f vorite ex re8sioD Wlt~

eBust III e](traC[lng teet. e
l!r1 r prarlked ten yt>urs in Chkal;o
an-: '!'I'en: tHe" years of 1ll
Hlp lar~e~t dental orti<'e in
L"'~d" 1"'eonlinJ1; idpnti(ied with
!lOt"'. Yorl, neDtal Co.



Stetson Hat

Headqnarters "

Fourth Street
at Jackson

Sept: 16-22*

- A-vel'age -Vall!es
$69.50

Buy where the dollars buy the most
---fine quality fabrics, good style,
expert tailoring at a fair price

"V/hen S' on buy·::7~ppenheimcer--6ood---rt-

Coo 'hes plus Moore's guarantee of
long service an,d satisfaction you're
getting the tiio~ clothes values yopr
dollars- -will -liuy no matter how

---lllllcchc.you:-Pay~ ____f_l__~-

Come see our wonderful array of
new fallsuits,_styles_ forall'm~n__
properly, priced at

$-45 - ~50 ($55

Reap a richharvest--bUlT

Kuppenheimer
GOOD CLOTHES

AYerage ---v-rrlues-
- $'53.50

At These Three Low Prices

N.,T. Hanson,
1'lanager.

Awrage-Vrrlues
-$39.50

Boys Quality'Olothes

Correctly Priced

For $35, $40, $45~ For $50, $55, $60 FQr $65, ~70, $75
OVERCOATS OVERCOATS, OVERCOATS

Blly.Yollr Ove/'coat Now and'Save lI:Joney

A gig-antic-purchase of Hart Schaff
ner-&'MatxBample and Model lines- ..~
thousands of dollars saved for our ""'~J'#"1If/,
cu'1tomers by the great E. & W, "Seven
Store Buying Ol;ganization,"

Our Great Pre-Season Sale
~/

Raff SchaTIner&-Marx-' % .'

Fine Overcoats

For Fair Wee.k.. A-speCIal ShOWing. of Me.n.'.s f
---All-Wool WorsteEl-1'we--~35 ~71O:. ~4··5- -

P~~U ITS ~ ,tJ'L£, tJ"

. $3,00

Floral Artists

Store 507 Pierce Street

Greenhouses
Smfthland Road

~

J. c. Rennison
-CpmpatLY'--

Bo.udoir Lamps ..
..... $2,00 to $10

504-}2 Douglas Street
Sioux City, la,

Ask your dealer for
our products.

The MacFadden Electric Co.

Special for Fair Visitors
~ ===~~~====~~~~~~t-

If you are needing lighting fixtures, you v,im find
our store filled' with many new designs, ahd low in
price. We gladly ,:-vel'corne you,~~oom.

Hansen Glass & PaintCo.

We1C0r11ef
D" "' T' •--£'-a-lf- -v-1S1t-or-S-- .

Onry---t\Tfrwofitman~hip can hang a medal on a model:
No matter how up-to-date a T1lode~ may be
Only by the grace of line workmanship
Can it ever achieve the distinction of style.
Most ever)'body talks fall models.
We talk fall wQrkmlinshLp.
Isn't that a go?d tl'asun why we should tailor your clothes7

-- -- ~~.4Jb,,~!,~<i Douglas ,Streets-over Satrang & Cleminson
-- - - -"-]5tnux---<.-'-it}Tlo.l\·~ _ .... /'

Introductory offer d,uring Fair Week
One, pair trouscr:f FREE_ with ,e~h

tailored suit of $45.00 ana up.

, MATH' HOCK

I
!THE ;/lOOF GARDEN I
--. -Sioux.-Cit.l',-L>wa ~._

I WELCOME I
FAIR VISITORS
--- AND ---

E
D
I
T ~lll1n.Kou..<J~

Special Rate$ -to out of tow!:. p~pils ~ Co~e to the great Sioux City

207 Continental Bldg. ~, S ~~t~~~~:~~~~e greatest

E Phone Auto 3848 For Information Wriu.;'U',_~Si""OO~,-,C"'it.'..'Y,-"IO""·"'··----Jtt-~..<I.:4\'-£~~!i---t+-tI~'~h~e.::!rt~y~W~~~~1;':::;~:t'.:-r;::,,'::~:"J;'.'\:~~E::x:::.t::r::-a:cP:.:antsto match Suits at low_c_o_st~--+..~~
511l1111111111111111111111I11UIIIIIII1II11ll1llIlr"iIlIllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlII1l' D.nce t .. low.. ~i:r h;a=~O;:c~:~: Moore Special Quality Suits

S:C~:~lt :;~;;~era r::rfr~g~~~~;r::u:~:~!!:t__, ,$25, $30- ,$35 $40
For Fair We..k. ::Ir~~:~~:t~~~~:o:~ Extra Pants to match Suits at low cost

is at Moores I Men's and young Men's stylish Fall ModeIa

~IWweeii~:-:=~

Carroll Stlli:IIO-
~of~

-BR-AMATIC ART AND DANCING

__ ~_ Instruction in ,Ballroom, Fancy Da_ncipg,
R€ading and Play Acting,

=

rllcing 'card -more -p~ete:ntious·-thaililt WIthers and dies. They are m
ani program e"~er ,jI'taged b~e- fair 'many insa~ce5,. so n?merous as. to

~ ,~:i1l 'feliluf"e-:t~mihlniieel:-'~'-- Itllreat€il"-the-.destrueti-(}n--of--the thlrd
Many remarkable aChievemCl!-t5lctoP of hay:,_ ..

~:;:-'~::~ a:.~~:'PI~~~e~a~~ ~~;t~~~: ea:t~~ ~~~~i~~~' ;~~~r~:S~~~~rn~;;~~
One hundred years ago the -record ence In hl!'field. He has sent some
for the mile was only a few seconds of !he worms to thl!_.s~ate sch~ol .of
le8.'! than three minutes. Today mllny agnculture to ascer.tam- what they
horses can do the mile in less than are and how 'to combat ~_em.
two minutes., __The great Dan Patch, I__~ III

~il~~IL~e~~~aO;p~~~ ~~~~::edi~;o: Welcome Fair Visitors
'siWe-not more than th!!:tY:.rCllt'S ago. , No Advance in Prices

fu:~r:r5~1l~;s~raii:=:~~~~~~~: Johns' Lunch Room. Auto 2863 Bell 130
of big ~ta.'bles believe that no SUChI411.-~.ouxt:h-Str~et, n.,oW.lli!talrS,L - - ----=-----r?
mark will e\'er be attained. It ig ~;::;;~S~lO:U:X~C~lt~Y~' I~a:.:;;:;;:fl~::;':::::::~::-::~I~their contention that it is physcally Oil

~:eo~:~~e~ort:~~~ h;;::et~tmdaa~ :~~~ d, ~ _ _

~~y ,~~~~y~d~~~ ~~: SSOu~~y g::~i~ I
ciently to cut a second or two more

.
:off present records, but th.eY,assert I
there wfll never be a 1 :50 harness

1i."orse. _
Predict 1 :50 Horle.

• ,- -Another-",,-ch"o-b-f 'of racing enthu-

~ttsb:o~~~~~p~~a\:m~al~:;~:~~:~I
will' d.O the. mile '.In less than 1 :50·1
This preo.fction ·is based on the per
formances of the past century dur-- "~

ing which the record has been lower·
iied sixt)'-five seconds. They belie\·e..:

that such improvements wiI! be made:
"in track construction, racing equip-':

:--~~~~e:~~e~Z~~~t this ,time, I
Improved construction" of race

courses has been a problem· which i

::~. in~e;:~~~rat~ts, ~~~~~~::l ~~:~k;:
and kite shaped tracks ha,·e been i
built. These tracks we~ devised to :
permit the old, high wheel sulky t?

:h~es::dt~r;h:~~;:e~c~~~n~r:~~ii~~~~~~~~;;~~i~~~~~::::~~111
~;:u:t:~ ~~j~~::e'Q:~:~:~~5':~~i~ ---- - ----- --

the perfection of angles, grades and
elasticity of roadbed by application
of modern engineering.

,Kite T-z,ack~T-ried.- --c

Several kite tracks ~-ere con-'
strutted. lhe· nrei one was-!1jfltt',cII,.----=~~.
-at 'Independence; ,Iowa; 'in 1890.- It'
proved effective too and sever!ll-nc-

1

---~en'-o-n---thti--k~-a-'- __
track. It?'one long turn g1!\'~, it ~J1
,ad\'"llnwge- over two turns.-----smnne ,
~racing was done so far _away frO!'l :
-the stands, erected at the tail end I

,.of the kite, that it was discarded.
It wa.s the cherished ambition Ofl

every horseman in those olden days
to own a record-breahing, horse just
as it is now. Horsemen and train
ers as well as engineers sought -to
solve the problem. One pioneer I

horseman even sunk an entire for-!
tune in the bu;ldi'~g of a mile track I
in Maryland w'hich ran down grade
.the ~ntj~ way.

r- MUll Have Our Luxuries. I
Springfield, Mass., Republic~n:

A statement of, the Xational CIty
bank of ~(-'w York s'Jows that while
manufacture in t-he--------l:!nited States
feU off in 19~ 1 30 p{'r cent below

·-the total of l\H 9, most of the articles 602' r'ierce st., Sioux 'City, Iowa
-- ---Clbssed as (U)i:UrJ£,S h~rtlewn-~It--'~--~------ ----------mc--Jt+----'

actuallY ga.ined. It wo_uid appear that
the public acquired an increa~ed


